
Alabama’s Singing Cowgirl, JESSIE LYNN®, is a multiple award winning independent country 
music singer & songwriter and proud CMA member!  She exhibits her infectious personality and 
independent, “No Quit” attitude on and off the stage!  She has "Opened" for THE OAK RIDGE 
BOYS, MONTGOMERY GENTRY, JESSICA MEUSE, & SHANE OWENS!                       

Book this Artist for your next event! – Contact dirttodivaproductions@gmail.com or Team Jessie 
Lynn Management at 334-322-7060. 

• 2018 KICMA Awards in Antioch, TN – Female Vocalist of the Year, “Dirt to Diva” 
Music Video of the Year, & Jessie Lynn Fans named Fan Club of the Year 

• 2018 North American Country Music Associations International (NACMAI) – Adult 
Rising Star Traditional Country Female Entertainer, Most Promising Traditional Country 
Female Vocalist, Patriotic Album of the Year (In The Line of Duty), Music Videos of the 
Year (Country – “Dirt to Diva”), & (Bluegrass – “Home in a Holler”) 

• CMA Fest 2018 & 2017 – Multiple appearances, radio interviews, and performances 
• 2017 Alabama Music Association’s Adult Female Vocalist & Entertainer of the Year in 

New Country, Traditional Country & Bluegrass 
• 2017 Indie Artist Magazines Coalition – Female Artist of the Year 
• 2017 Florida Country Radio’s Female Entertainer of the Year 
• 2017 – North American Country Music Associations International (NACMAI) – Adult 

New Country Female Vocalist Horizon Award & her album, “A Softer Side of Country” 
was named “Most Promising Album of the Year” 

• 2016 - Alabama Music Association's Female Adult Vocalist & Entertainer of the Year in 
New Country 

• 2016 - The Josie Music Awards in Nashville, TN - Modern Country Female Rising Star  
• 2016 - Nash Next “Live” WLWI 92 FM Regional Title & Nashville National Semi-

Finalist  

Jessie Lynn received her Master's degree from Auburn University in May of 2018!  She 
continues to refine her own musical style by working with her producer, her vocal coach, Jilla 
Webb, and various musicians, singers, and songwriters!  Jessie Lynn looks forward to seeing all 
of you at upcoming events! 

Jessie Lynn’s music is available on all major digital outlets and on her website.  You can visit 
her Dirt to Diva Music Store on https://squareup.com/store/jessielynn-dirt-to-diva-music.  She 
also offers artist services, motivational seminars, and production at Dirt to Diva Productions 
www.dirttodivaproductions.com. Be sure to subscribe to all of her digital platforms and her 
Jessie Lynn YouTube channel too!  Thank You! 

 

 

 

 



 

Additional Biographical Information:  
During her formative years in Prattville, Alabama, she experienced joy and success in coaching, 
showing, and training horses in multiple equestrian disciplines (www.alextremeequine.net); 
playing baseball and basketball; participating in 4-H, Youth Teen Court, and various community 
service events; all while continuing her acting, modeling, and singing performances in numerous 
venues. 

Jessie Lynn’s musical and performing career began at the age of three when she began singing in 
church and participating in Little Boots Rodeo contests. Jessie participated in piano lessons for 
two years, and sought classical voice training from 2005 thru 2012. She recorded her first 
“demo” CD at the age of eleven and received multiple acting and singing “callbacks” from 
various management groups located in Florida, Los Angeles, New York, and North Carolina. 
However, at that time, Jessie’s parents opted not to pursue the numerous “callbacks” as they 
wanted Jessie to enjoy her childhood and gain more performance experience prior to seeking a 
career on the stage.  Since 2005, Jessie Lynn has gained extensive experience in acting, 
modeling, performing, and singing at multiple venues throughout the Southeast. She also 
performed with her “One Voice” choir tour group in multiple locations in St. Louis and New 
York City. 

Musical talent runs through Jessie Lynn’s veins! Jessie was named after her Great-grandmother, 
Jessie McIntyre Hanson (1919-2000), who was known as an accomplished pianist, organist, and 
singer from Muskogee, Oklahoma. Mrs. Hanson sang with the “Temple Quartet” on KMUS live 
radio in Muskogee from 1948 – 1955. She continued performing live broadcasts with various 
church groups until 1962 and performed and taught music until the early 1990’s. Mrs. Hanson 
was a graduate of the Sherwood School of Music in New York, and began developing her twin 
daughters’, “The Hanson Twins”, gospel singing careers when they were seven years old (1947). 
“The Hanson Twins” performed professionally from 1947 – 1960 at gospel singings and 
conventions in Oklahoma, Kansas, and Missouri. They also performed at numerous ceremonies, 
special events, and weddings throughout Oklahoma. Jessie Lynn's Grandmother, Loyce Hanson 
Dugan, (one of the twins) is credited for developing Jessie Lynn’s love of music and performing 
when she introduced her to singing in church at the age of three! The rest is history as they say!  


